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Connie Mack Blasts League 
For Turning Down Syndicate 

t*Hll..\l>hM'HI% (A*) « uiiiiv 
M a c k [)■»»(»-d me American 
League 'or rtj<-«-iiuK the. bid of 
eight r>tiladeli>limna 'ii t>ar con
trol of ii.- belowd Athletics »nd 
Mid he b^ieved the te m would 
play in Kansas City In !».»5. 

The <»1 \e*r-old president of the 
Athli-tKM said last ni*»>t that "the 
Kan»an City «wmp warn* tin- club. 
Kv«r>i!niiic work* to that end. No 
natter what the Maclia say or do, 
the. answer will IUU be Kaa~*a 
City <»f course." 

,Mr Barbell, aa he in knosn to 
fans the world over, said Ameri
can LoaKue club own»n Juat 
wMn i want thone men to have the 
club it's a run around with an 
awful lot of pressure to take the 
A s to Kanaaa City." 

U<ml4 Demand R * M O M 
'They wouldn't ge^ away with 

that stuf oa ma. They'd have to 
a-iow ".«." said basebalVs elder 
ai.-.teaman. Ha aaid if ha were a 
tuember of tha syndicate ha would 
"demand" to know tha objection 
to tha group. 

la an open letter to tha Phila
delphia (as* read to newamen by 
hia wife. Katherlne. tha grand 
old man of baaeball not only lash
ed out at tha league, but rebuked 
hi* eon, Roy. key man in the many 
proposed deals to decide tha fata 
of the bankrupt franchise. 

"He (Roy) haa been behind 
everything slaee May, telling 
everybody one thing and doing 
something else." said Mack. 

On tha other hand. Connie had 
nothing bat praise for his eon, 
Karle. tha other of tha three own-
en* of tha team. 

Referring again to tha local 
syndicate. Mack said: 

"Thee* good businessmen have 
the money and want the elub but 
th<*y (league owners) who Toted 
axainst approval gave tha answer 
that thay weren't rejected—they 
*ust weren't approved." 

"Isn't that dressing ft np a 
bit?" ha asked. "Are wa back In 
the first grade?" 

Family la Oat 
Mack refuted a hint by Roy 

that tha Mack family might oaor-
•»* the team la Philadelphia next 
year. 

"There isn't a chance of tha 
family operating hi Philadelphia 
next season." he said. 

Tha Philadelphia syndicate died 
legally yesterday afternoon wbea 
T. R. Hanff, one of th* group, 
received from a mid-city bank 
the $1,400.00a that had been 
held in escrow for payment to 
the Macks. At tha same time, J. 
Channing Ellery, team counsel, 
took back the clab stack eertlfl-
eates h«M ha the asm* bank. 

Election, Prizes Awarded 
At Highland Lassies Fete 

The Highland Lecsles cloned 
their gold tig ii'itun with a din
ner recently at the Highland 
Country Club 

Shirley Sulhtan was elected 
ct>*!rman for th* 19J5 a*-anon. 
other officers elected were Kath-, 
erine Keegan. co-chairman; Mari
lyn Morrison, secretary: Eileen 
Mickey, treasurer;' publicity. Kate 
Klerst. 

Trophies PrrM*at*d 
Trophies were presented at the 

dinner to Stephanie Mryglot. club 
champion; Honor Keliey. runner-
up; Rose Patroslno. club handi
cap champion: Stephanie Mryglot. 
runnerup. Trophies were also 
given to tha winning team In tha 
league. Th* team wss composed 
of Mariaa 8ayder, Batty Fromal, 

K.tte Klerat, Shirley Sullivan and 
T I M Oolan. The Jim (ireetie 
tr«",iity was awarded to Louise 
Basile. 

Each member of the eight 
teams in the le tgue were pre-
Hented with a rift according to 
each team's atanilluc; 

I'ritea for outstanding play 
wt-re presented by Alice S aw. 
Camilla l .e*u, Stephanie Mr>alot, 
Louise Haalle. Pearl Hreaaer. 
Marge Stewart. Maria Smith and 
May me Speno. 

Outgoing Officer* 
Chairman for the past aeaaon 

and the final dinner was Louise 
Basile. She wss assisted by Fran 
Donovan, co-chairman; Margaret 
Peacock, secretary; Margaret 
Maywalt, treasurer. 

Nats to Open Home Season 
Sunday Against Minneapolis 

Golf Tourneys 
WiU Conflict 

LOS ANGELSR (JPV-Octf spon
sor WtiHam MecDonsld Jr. of Mi
ami Beech. Fm„ went ahead today 
with plans to star* s 825.000 open 
rrxirnsmesi* at sebarhan Ihgtewood 

Coach Al Cervt and his battl
ing Syracuse Natlonala Intend to 
"re-open" old wounds with the 
Minneapolis Lakers at the War 
Memorial tomorrow. Tha Lakers 
captured tha NBA championship 
for tha sixth time la seven years 
last April, while the Nats have 
twice fought for the major cage 
circuit's "laurel" without having 
captured It. 

Johnny Kuadla. gentlemanly 
mentor of tha Minneapolis team, 
will field his first Lakers line
up without "Mr. Basketball." 
George Mlkan, who has gradu
ated from tha player ranks to 
tha front office role of executive 
vice president aad general maaa-
g«r. 

AH Vetera* Five 
Coach Kundls will start aa all-

veteran Minneapolis five of Yarn 
Mlkkabea aad Jim Pollard, for
wards; Clyda Lovellette. ceater; 
81ater Martin and Whitey 8koog, 
guards, against Al Cervf's ex
pected starters. Cast. Paul Sey
mour aad George Rug . guards; 
Esrl L l o y d , ceatar; Dolph 
Sebayas aad Bad lioeba, for
wards. 

Two rookies will accompany 
tha mid-westera giaats Into tha 
War Memorial. Former Minne
sota star Ed Kalafat. • ' «' ("as 
wide aa a* is sail." a as aril lag to 
Al Cerrl). Is expected to aee 
considerable esrrtoe ta th* Lak
ers' livery aa will i ' i f . ex-

Kentucky U. captain. Bobby Wat
son. Another new Laker, but fa
miliar to NBA fans, is Don Sun
dering*. 8underlage was aa oat-
staadlng rookie with Milwaukee 
last year, (Hawks top scorer), 
and came to the Lakers ta a 
deal involving "Pep" Saul. 

Tha Nats are the oaly NBA 
team to hold aa edge la tha life
time aeiiea with th* Minneapo
lis ooaUi^at , having woa 20 
while dropping 17 eoatests to tha 
Lakers la regular season play. 
Last year th* Kundlamen snared 
5 of S league engagements from 
the local proa before wreating 
tha championship erowa from 
tha Carvlmea 4 to i . 

Close Coaapetttors 
Th* openiag league game of 

tha 1984-99 campaign between 
the Lakers aad Nats hart will pit 
last year's championship eontes-
tants aa wall as tha two elub* 
most NBA observers arc already 
plekls* aa the "down to th* 
aire" flalsbaia this year. 

O^ma t in* I* elated for S:t0 
p. m., with the preliminary at 
7 p. m., ' between th* Western 
Electrics aad th* OSAF-ttes, from 
the Air Force detachment at 
Syraeus* U. 

Half-time feetivities will fea
ture the coatostsnts vying for 
the "Mis* lea Capadas of 1988" 
title, ta Joint promotloa bolag 
sponsored by Dey Bros.. Saroag. 
Salina Chevrolet, aad ta* Mats. 

Sexton's Manager Not too Anxious 
To Have Champ Fight in Syracuse 

resrardJens if plans by the Los An-
gWee Junior Ohsmber of Oom-

merre for the 20-year-old Los An
geles Open oa iivwlaiaphai dates. 

HacDonsld. who also calls Cht-
easo. Battle Creek end Los An
geles parttime homes, said he has 
th* complete backing of the power
ful Professions] Golfers Assn., sad 
two prominent members of the 
PGA harked him np. 

Playing star Lloyd Mangrmn said 
M'tntly he would not compete m 
*nv tournament sponsored or con
trolled hy the Junior number. 

Joe Norsk, honorary lifetime) 
president of the organisation, said 
he felr It would he impossible for 
■he Ttmior chamber to stare a 
t.'ttrnaoient without POA Messing. 
N professional would compete, he 
*-tared. 

MarDonsld. who aald he wan n«k-
*<\ i.r the PGA to step la and «i«m-
**>•• rhe toomamesU. has hi* event 
*< iedule*1 for Jan. 6-9. with a * V 
<">0 tournament Jnn, 6-8 for wo-
n-n fo»«ed in rxtra. . 

ife win osn h the Pas Ame-i.-an 
<̂ >r*Ti but he asld he la wllllnr to 
TiBtise If to the I/na Ansrelea Open 
l>" the Oismher deride* H want* to 
"co-operate." The junior had set 
'r* totrrnament for Jan. 7-10 at 
w«at Los Angeles' Baacho 
ripsl 

Conky Leaves 
Boston Celtics-

BOSTON (^~C„»ne Con ley. the 
" > resr-oM Mllw-tukee n r a v e s 
ii—her. Is aoirtuur profeaslonfil 
>><^Xethsll m orojer to devob* *ull 
tiT>» to Ms prottdshag baseball 
e*reer 

A mornth after he turned out with 
ft • Rrwron O'irtM --nd wily a d.iy 
>»-.'ore the Celtn r**ned their Na-
♦ ! --is' Baske'hal' Aaan «r̂ w>.ti;le at 
J. *w"«ter. Cooler anttoooced hte 

i^Vo at a news conferee** yea-
t- "i.ty 

The 6-f•■"♦-* f.»mier Wa^oirstnn 
^ - e tirii<i.-nf w h o r».|,. wl fri -n 
P* rTice '/» r«»wt a t t - 8 p:;.-hirif n 1 ^ 
i -.1 in t la Nig l*B.nie fr!»»|ir.,an V.-T. 
e"ri. aaid hr m*<)e .-i hla -iltrl 
, . . . r - v r> I ' n g l ^ j n„\A Jy , h a d n ' t 

• *A -n !;ra-.#»,'oflri<--a * .rio' to 
> « « (terorrr and wa 'ed i* .-\"nr 
hr hsrl no dannrjwaaasais with toe 
c';»h 

i 'i!<*v anVd »u'>.'<>rtx l̂<>n»ly h e 
^>, , < : • « < fn>v>r^ tiL« |'tti *>in - urm 
P ■■ M̂ii in' r re hu i+ni m either 
* r; If he tried u. play both. 

By GATLB TALBOT 
NEW YOB* gP)-Tbe moat ta> 

portant ba«e»-.ii item of th* past 
week, not even excepting the hilar
ious skit involving th* Philadelphia 
Athletics, possibly was news that 
Boy CampsneUs, th* Brookiya 
catcher, bad undergone a complete
ly saccesaful operation to rector* 
the osefulness of his left hand 

Csnipsnella, who Injured the 
hdnd in spring training, had a mis
erable time of ft the past sraaon-
After submitting to an operation 
during the campaign he waa out for 
a lengthy *erm, sod upon hi* retarn 
to the Uaeop he was s far cry from 
the star who had bit J 1 2 asd 
knocked m 142 ma* tha 

.sable for Campy to grip the bat 
! firmly, and toward the dose of the 

race th* handicap became so pro-
nouncsd he glumly" suggested his 
career was at an end at the age of 
32. He only grudgingly consented 
to another operation 10 days ago. 
The delicate operation took more 
than three hours to complete. 

Now. after only s week la the 
hospital, tha husky backstop is up 
and aroand wearing only a srasl! 
bandage. He says life already haa 
come back to his numbed fmgers 
end predicts be will hsre as good 
a grip as ever by next spring. 

The reason this Is major base
ball newa la that the Dodgers, 
with a flt Campanula knocking 
runs, might wen have gone right 
down to the wire with the Giaats 
In the recent race. If he is. In
deed, hack in the bloom of health 
next March, the experts will sot 
pick the Giaats to repeat without 
givlnr It long aad aarasst 
thought. 

Aaewwrs O A Writer 
We gather frcm the remarks of 

Leo Pmckney. raorta editor of the 
Aabum Citises-Advertissr. that 
we were nndulr worried ov*r th* 
possibility of finding s town that 
woa Id put up with Johnny Baiton. 
the s ew head of the welterweight 
division He writes 

**! agree that Bsxtoa U no 
Towd planner, bat I guars: .te 
that if be flghts Carmen IVtuiiio 
! c - *»i* title In nearby Syracuse 
the ftgM will he sold out H«.("i0 
b*'-re the curtain ralaer goes on 
Basilic s l w a r s glv*^ t i » fans their 
monev's wortu. eeprardleas of his 
opponent H s could hsve licked 
both 8a i ton and Kid Cavllan the 
Other night in Philadelphia." 

PsJersao Against It 
We sever dis doubt, I^o that 

the Jan/ of Syracuse would be 
-*Tillng to ^acrlflre themserrea if 
it meant heiptns Cieir boy ret hi* 
r: \nce at the* title Wtiat we 
ner|#euyj u> asy was ti><f Sax-
ri.n'« manager Pilnkr P i > r n o . 
,1'reAdy had held .!> Vis banc* in 

. > orror «t the tho-ight of l^-Mur 
J r,:« clu-rher i y » a r In BssiUo's 

>r e tows , fi.islcy knows hlr 
rlgtiU. 

t: 
{{..v̂ rf- the las-:re*t Uisnd 

- ' ^irpe-ior has an area of I 

IUU Wet**4. w h o 
«t<lHloe4 fa* apTersl » « i « , :.a 
re»urne«t t« vbe «*̂  -»r*«e I 
f.«^h«ll xTwad. mmt will he • h 
threat acAlaat (. 

10 

► f « j 

nrr A BORMS 
IViMTti^f <J!p1 - rtoeton'g poli^-e 

i e p t r t m T t ' i meth'-MU mi- r-e up 
tn date b'H «« .*a.«t ""e dixit'^'n 
name a r e r u • T oo^'lated. The 
hnresa thst a*-ria ii-* ctn Bx>»-
tftp'« t«xi <lrtr»r» >nd rat>« U 
kr.own aa The H » - i r e r ftarrlare 
H'T-»u and the n*rnwander tf l>» 
fnrMii has the lo - t c -d ty titia of 
inspector of CArrtaxes." 

1 
Ergo W.ns in Muddy Going BrOW[l$, GiatltS 

In Pro Feature 
Belvedere Tigers Take Pair 
In City Shuffleboard Loop 

Ergo, OB rail. Ted Athlnsoa ap, drhree throsojh th* adre to head 
out Vain Vixen, ridden by Ray Broeuoard, to aria th* second race at 
Jamaica track. New York. Wllen, left bscsjrrcwkd. piloted by Asa 
Nichols, finishes third In th* stx-farieag ereat, a cialaslBC race for 

years old and sjrwsrd. Brgo paid f l 1^0 far 

Sweeping Investigation 
Of Boxing Is Underway 

NMW YORK, (UP)—A sweep
ing inveetlgation of the fight 
gam*, probing particularly into 
tha eontroversal activities of the 
powerful International Boxing 
Ootid, waa underway today by the 
district attorney'a office. 

Books, rerortts and several of-
flciaia of the Uu Id were auddenly 
aubpoenaed by the district sttor-
ney's oflVe, R becama known, de
spite the isct that no onsJn the 
office eared to comment on it. 

Almost slmultsneoualy. the 
New York State Athletic Commis
sion snnounesd It would hold a 
hearing next Friday regarding 
charges brought against ths Onlld 
by th* manager* metropolitan 
boxing alliance. 

Th* Commission rosds Its an
nouncement after hearing sworn 
testimony from Managers Al 
BrsTsrmsa, Frankie (Jay) Ja-
eoba. Lew lieyers, Duk* Stafaao 
and Joe Chap that they and their 
fighters were being boycotted by 
St. Nicholas Areas. Hadison 
Square Garden and other fight 

Other representatives of the al
liance. Including managers, fltht-
ers, tralnen and seconds pk-ket-
ad the commission building with 
placards that charged thay 4rsre 
being blacklisted. 

Braver-man, a former heavy
weight fighter who is president of 
the alliance, charged that the 
Guild was preventing "outsiders" 
from getting television bents not 

only in New York but in Chica
go. Saa Francisco, Philadelphia, 
Boston. Miami, Cleveland, Cincin
nati. Hollywood, Calif., and Provi
dence. R. I. 

Robert K. Chrtstenberry. chair
man of the New York State com
mission, said he bad heard the 
charges before but this wss th* 
first time he wss "receiving defi
nite infonratlon" about them. 
H. Jordan Lee. attorney for tha 
Alllanc, waa instructed by Chris
ten berry to make certain that all 
testimony furnished at ths meet
ing next Frtdsy he specific and 
proven so It could ha used by the 
district attorney If necessary. 

Not Hahpoeasied 

Upon arriving from Paris yes
terday, where he was with hm 
fighter, featherweight champion 
Sandy Saddler. Charley Johnson, 
who Is president of the Inter
national Boxing Guild, said he had 
not been subpoenaed and that he 
didn't "know anything about this 
fuss " He added, however, that "if 
the district attorney waata to ex
amine our books, they're wide 
opea for his laspeetloa." 

Bill Daly, treasurer of the Onlld 
sad manager of welterweight eon-
tender V 1 n e e Martiaes, who 
stopped Carta lac Flore at Madison 
Sqnare Garden last night, was la 
ths Garden but did not work la 
his fighter's corner. Like John
ston, he said hs hss received no 
subpoena as yet and that he. knew 
nothing ahoat the mtaatioa. 

Business Headaches Fail 
To Hurt Martinez's Punch 

RKAD THX WANT A M 

By JACK CTTOY 
ratted Preee Sports Writer 

NKW YORK (UP)—Welter
weight contender Vines Martins* 
is right la the middle of the bitter
est feud between rival boxing or
gs* last loss in ring history, hat It 
hasn't affected hia punch. 

Violent Vince of Peterson. N. J., 
butchered Carmine Flore of 
Brookiya last night and registered 
a technical knockout at 3:St of 
the seventh round before J.C14 in 
their return TV-radio bout at 
Madison Square Garden. 

It waa Martiaes* 12th straight 
victory and his Sffta la 42 pro
fessional fights. 

Left-hooker Flore had lasted 
the full 16 rounds is their first 
encounter a» the Garden. Jan. SO. 
1851, but lost the dscisioa. 

Last nieht Al BrsrsTmsn. presi
dent of the Insurgent "Mansgers 
Metropolitan B o x i n g Alliance." 
worked in Martlnes's corner. But 

BUI Daly. Viace'a manager of 
record and treasurer of the power
ful "International Boxing Guild." 
was a mere spectator at the ring
side—neither in the corner nor In 
tha dressing room. 

Ahead Oa All Cards 
Martiaes, favored at !*-». near

ly blanked Flore oa th* official 
score cards. Jadgee Jsck Gordon 
and Arthur Snssklnd gave all their 
rounds to the IS-yesr-oM Pater-
son "Adonis." but Referee Harry 
Keasier scored one Flore round. 
the third This writer thooght the 

! fljcht much more even until 2K-
! year-old Flore wss stunned by a 
'booming right to the chin In the 
f seventh The failed Press card fa
vored Martinet. 1-2-1. 

Ftore forced the fighting in every 
round as ranjrv Martines. the sev
enth-ranking welter <-oatpader. back-
(•ed.illed sod stde-st«ftpad. He ap
peared to tight on even fern>« in 
the second round, and win the third 

Enroute to Laurel Track 

\orajuua. one ■»( (wo Frewrh entriea for ttte Nov. 8 rw«w<ne: of 
the UVMitinjftoa. II. < „ Inl, r»«tio»*J ml l.a«trel rur *ra.a 'fmr Bsitf-

arrives at balUsaore's Fr i eedeV* 1 1 isnl l i ias l 

K> The AMorialrd YTT** 
'I Iir- m i ' i i l s ' l ' lli k S i i l l i i l . ' i ! h i i > t 

(■all IAM-'IIC n n v . in l~.ili ilf» i»ii !.-
. mild UTHIIIC IM en Mfcht'-r Kiln 
HM-k»l.il N* '•' " ' I lie- I '■' ' lu l» i ry 
l.i •.trt-u^lli.T Ihrli (mwl ..il.« at I Uf 
\,tlfway mark in UIIH iuir;il m m 
1'nlm1-

l i t r e s a t . ieewitv lie for '«»|» 
si-.r in ihe ♦•««*i«-i ■. .ln.nii'ii w th 
l'lfiaburk:ii. ItillaiU'ii'hla and New 
^ . T V nix.rMi.r hienH.-iil 4 1 n-«<iiii-. 
Wliiiin #nik ae ill«i>tiiie nifcl not 
i.Miuied <«111. it. ilie iHt<n.iiiig divl 
■Inn ■ ha'.i!' ' lr\ei..n.l I .' 'it. 

in tiu« v».̂ HTH IIIMSIOU san Fran 
(■!«.•■• i« miiiefe«ite'l i i 0 : i. I'll 
r.iilit heluu.l are lvtroi' (3 1 >. I ■» 
Air.-elea i .' :.'-1i nnd the Clii- '.'<• 
I .-am and dreen Bay, l*oth with 
: . ' - ■ ! 

'Jii.iiAt Pluiaiteiphia. mill hint 
iitsr from Its 17 7 Ii** laar .Natur-
ilur tci the 1'ittahurirh Mie««lers. 
Ii'.l^s i.. varf n new wltiiiliix ■treak 
IVMV.I the drwtB Bay Packers lu 
Phila'teinhia. 

The other 10 oiuha play h>'nday: 
Baltimore at Washington. Chicago 
Rears at Sen Francisco, Detroit sf 
IJOS Angeles. New York at Cleve
land and Pittsburgh at Chicago 
Cardinals. 

The Lfc 1\ >'.1ei f Tle»-i» I-,I|.I iiie<t ■ 
' !»■!. iiMirt'ea diiriiid i h« we-'V 'u! 
I I.itrhliKtit 'lip niilon in the city ' 

i iu t e ina l S'tuffIt'hu.ud l.'-.i^u.-
The l i t e r s b»-at l i e M(>i>ae In 

: illaim lr ' r> 2 J 1 Ml t .nr i^h' J<ii> 
! K.-i'»r.i[|. Hill Oei iUh'ore »n^ S t e \ « 
' Mal.ilkn » e i a i n n x.illie w i n ! , - r -

fur the l i x e i i i w h i l e 1'aul . \1' irr»v| 
I w*^ ihe oniy si ur»-r tor »• e 1 rib-

T i e l ibera eUt;»d the West V.i■■' 
i Car.la 7 10 5 In i .. lr .set: ad . 
' mulch Jo>- ki . j i . jn Bill Gentli-I 
I .ore aud Jim K in ight wefe twoi 
j xame winners for tlie Tlxer*-. 
Jlarrr Brown an<1 J>« Spin wer«' 

i the «tar» fur i he i .inU ( 

I *i'ia l ' \ c M'n»ion trimmed th,. j 
^'.one V.inke.-a 11 , f i 1 Jo' . t i : 
Gelklewui, Richard Chaiuaanicki 1 

1 ■ i l i i a i y \^ i ' 
l.ep«k *•• : ( ' 
'or ' ie .-»•-is 
1 . i . -M- ' ! «• . ( • 
h e ^ : 11«» 

>'.ck 
! * () 

.( 1 i i r » 
Ihe 

MlKei l'i!i .*k. 
' 'ai'lain Mike 
t a i n t v> I n l u l l . 
* l i t - ' , , - . . ! k,.-
u:.!\ m . , n r f .t 

I'h.' \S -.-I K.-.l ' a'll< Ii. ,.' • ...' 
KjKle l . la i Is in in J !x>u iv i ' . . ! i 
K'.Clinnl It i-nop, I I « T > l l n . ; n 
«ud < >)4a 'n J o i n d c h i n l l i c k w>re 
»':i'nerii tor ,ne (.*rd« *l.ii>-
Krneni Ki«e<> and Krunk Carhon-
-•ra were ihe only »c >rers for urn 
G. rt n ts. 

The W K I K'.d !><>'tr»Tg e ig'd 
i ie bi niiiiH »t>ai •*» !;<i«.■» 7 to S 
'■'■ uik l.'-pak .inU ff.l! ctiMckaiu'-v 
»f if i!n' b:r «;uii» for i lie 
I »*»€lg« i *. t,iMO .Norm Arnold. He--
;,i" l/ott won his two for the 
1 '«VbS. 

. t 

Fight* Last Night 
By The associated 

NKW YORK, Madlsse Be, 
Gardesi—Viaos Martinet. 148Vs. 
Peterson. N. J . stopped Carmlae 
Flore. 147. Brookiya. 7. 

■AMFAX—Richard Kid How
ard. 131 1/1. Halifax, outpointed 
Orlando Suleta, l i t Vs. Havana. 
10. 

MBlAOtrMTB. A a s t r s l l a — 
Bobby Sinn. 117 V4. Melbourne, 
outpointed Billy Peeooek. 117 V», 
Philadelphia. 12. 

FHnaADKLPHIA-Bobby Single
ton, ISO, Phfladslphla. stopped 
Jlatmy Thomson. I l l , Scotland. 
4. 

SAN DIBQO. Celtf.—8*1 Peres. 
117. Sea rraaeisco. stopped Wfllle 
Vaagha 1&» Los Aagales 4. 

lowtittcj fcief. 
POIalBH HOIfli AI-LKY» 

Major Lesgue — BIB Yahwak 
was la top form as hs paeed the 
field with a sissllng ISO. Five 
other keglers In the topnoteh cir
cuit bowled within the charmed 
600 eircle Ted Bkowroa hit e»8; 
Bddte O^Hara, CwS; WaH Pwaek. 
«M; Staa Ksdia, SIS, aasJ Aady 
AreasewwlO. 

House League—Walt Btasrtcfc, 
CSS; Buss Hopper, 119; Mike Pe-
luao, 190. 

ROhfAX ALLBYB 
Pastime League—Praak CstsK 

fano. 581; Al Maloraao. ICS; 
Ralph Maanse. 991/ 

Buaiaess Olrls* L s a g a s — 
Frances Lansbury. 901. and 19S; 
Bhuns Wetnsi. 499; Marge Okla-
aki. 479. 

Girls' Independent League — 
Alice Carris. 9S9 and 187. 

Olrls' Pastime League — Chris 
Ceatlglloas, 48S; D o r o t h y 
Charles. 449 aad 199: Mary Wet-
sal. 441. 

ri fC ALLKYS 
Alco League—F. Woods. 999; 

M. Pallet. 649; C Reese. 64S. 
Kaaa Jettlek League—M. Phs-

ehak. 919; R, Csaslsso. 970; J. 
LoCastre, 9S9. 

Olrls' City Leagne — Irene 
Daum. 918; Marge 
911: Betty Nodso. 494. 

Merchants Leagne — C 
409; Al Dovens. 997; OTBrtea. 
979. 

ABC AOeyn 
Protestant Church Lesgne — 

D. Houghton. 999; S, Pries, 979 
and SS9. 

Olrls' Commercial League — 
Helen Dndek, 989; M. Baehataa, 
918: Alyee Lepsk. 818: 8. Lans
bury. 80S: Dorothy Odnla, S01. 
aad Pat O'Coaaor. 900. 

Catholic Church League-—Vera 
Plnekney. 871: Boh HOIBMS. SS8. 

Msjeetie Leagas Oaae athaner, 
808 aad S64. 

Rosses) Alleys 
American Legion L e a g u e — 

R. Carrie, 88S and 801. 

on left hooks sad the sixth oa s 
right to the heed that stowed up 
Vmce and made him so cast loan 
the crowd booed him lustily. 

Ma mines, who s c s l e d 14S<4 
pounds to Flore's 147. admitted 
in the drawing room he had been 
stunned twice by Carmine's panrbes 
and. far that rsasos, kept at bang 
range. 

There were no ottVtal knock
downs, bat Flore wss dnmpe*1 back
wards to the maves by a repceter 
left jab la the flr*t rewad. The 
referee celled it a aUn 

snpi ^tens i.awt 
In the seventh ae*dr>a a rtrht 

:o the chin stusoM Carmine. Then 
Vince hettered him s'^mt the ring 
until he was s bloody, heipleea meaa, 
draped «over the middle ring-rone 
He was Merdiog prof use Iy from 
both brows, from s gash «a '.'* 
right cheek aad from nose sod 
asouth. B^eding the crov>u-e.reasss 
of "Step U! Stop i t r tht- referee 
halted the butchery at 2 :32. 

The gross gate wss f 10.776 
Martlees U in the middle of s 

ring rVud becsuss his father. 
Tony and brother, Phil, are trv-
mc to hsve more "asy" In hla 
rtildanee than Manarsr Bill Daly 
and associate Tex Pelfe Re^au^e 
r>aly and Pelte are nromlner.t in 
the Interratlona! (?u>!d. the father 
and brother reportedly are joia-
ina: t '^ rival metropolitss al
liance President Rraverman's 
ar^earance In tha coraer leat 
eredenc-e te that report 

Wstriel Atmrney Prenk g 
Hogaa as laveeugstlng the Guild. 

Miami Swamps 
Fordham, 75-7 

By The Associated l'rese 
Thia Miami football team of 

Coach Andy Oustafsoa la all Ired 
ap with no place to go. 

Tha NCAA's recent disciplinary 
order agatnat the Florida school, 
banning post-season competition, 
puts a pretty sturdy roadblock be
tween Miami and a bowl bid. And 
the way the Hurricanes ars going, 
it looks like that order atay be 
the only device capable of step
ping Miami this sessoa. 

Miami, a newcomer at the No. 
10 spot in this week's Associated 
Press poll after dtfoating Mary
land, exploded In all directions 
for its sixth victory of the season 
last night, humiliating PordhaaVs 
Rams 78-7. 

It was the highest score ever 
raa up by a Miami \eam aad mora 
than made up for a SO-0 upset 
the Rams perpetrated against the 
Hurricane last aee son In Now 
Tork'a Polo Grounds. 

The score wss 41-0 at the half 
aa the Hurricane started its 11-
touchdown rampage. Nine differ
ent bell carriers did the scoring 
with Gordon Mslioy. Miami's All-
Amertee candidate, and Sam 
Scarneccta each scoring twice. 

In other action opening enother 
big college weekend. Marquette 
laid down a tough defense to de
feat Detroit 14-1S. the Citadel up
set Wofford's six-game winning 
streak 14-19. Richmond knoc*' -* 
off George Wsshtgtoo 7-0 aad 
Denver defeated New Mexico. 1»-
8. 

NBA Opens Chart 
Without Mikan 

Hy The Associated Press 
George Mlkan. voted the has-

ketball player of the half-century 
in the 1950 Associated Preea poll. 
will be missing from competition 
when the National Basketball 
Assn. Inaugurates Its 9th season 
today. 

Mlkan announced his retire
ment as an acttre pla>sr recently 
but hla Minneapolis Lakers still 
are favored to retain the cham
pionship. 

Mlkan oa Bench 
Mikan will be on the b e a c h -

as general manager—when the 
Lakers Invade New York to meet 
the Knlcks tonight. 

Boston aad Rochester will be 
the actual curtain raiser aa the 
Celtics meet the Royals in Roch
ester In aa afternooa game to be 
televised over aa NBC hookup at 
approximately 4 a. m. 

Other openers find Syracuse. 
laat season's eastern division 
winners at Baltimore aad Fort 
"Vayae at Milwaukee. Syracuse 
ovens at boms Sunday against 
th*. Lakers. The Philadelphia 
Wa-riora will open their aeaaon 
on b*naday against Baltimore at 
New Barren. Conn. 

Banner Year 
The loss of the 4-10 Mikan as 

a gate attraction undoubtedly will 
be felt throughout the entire 
le*. rue, but President Maurice 
Podoloff hi looking forward to a 
bnnaer year. 

RBAD THB WANT AD8 

Communications 
(Continued From Page 4) 

very lately la an obvtono try to above record, don't lust complain 
get votes). about it. bat get out aad vote oa 

City aalee tax. which our people election day aad thereby do some-
meet pay, yet had aa chance te thing about It. 
vote oa tt, or choose some other I sincerely believe that to cor-
method of reven'je. r«*t maeh of this, we mast return 

Bases, a real mess, bat sow back to office those csndidstes 
last before election day, there will whose interest la for all ths people 
be bi ,»w vmmmm. What a coiscideace! Or. and BOt a chooen few, end those 
U thai also halt plsnned also to ars the candidates of tha state 
get votes st U s expense of the Democrat Party, together with the 
public, which has been sorely in rest of candidates endorsed by the 
seed of transportatloa for work Liberal Party of this district. 

JAMBS BBLLUSA. 
Chairman, Cayuga County 
Liberal Party. 

and bssli 
This la oaly part of the record. 

So. If you are aet pleased with the 

THE HEADLESS HORSEMAN 
TO THB EDITOR: 

The "Headless Horsasasn." who 
rode off la every direction, laelad-
tng side saddls. ever was aa in
triguing adage. It Jast dswaed 
oa me. that oar Republican ad-
mlatatratioa sainlatsa this com-
parlaoa. 

Is the old days. It weald be 
called ~ Burlesque.'• Now It Is 

called "Republican Progress" . . 
Rent Hikes—Bnelass Transporta
tion—6aiea Tax. . . without rep-
reseataUon 'either majority or 
minority) sad Filling gtaUoas 
NKXT TO SCHOOLS. 

How about ringing down the 
certain oa this kind of sa set! 

I know how to protest t h i s . . . 
ON aH-^CTION DAY. DO TOD? 

LANDSLIDE 

A FARMER WANTS A CHANGE 

College Scores 
* My The A«*>ttria*<>4 

Hr.fetrs 20, Portland 18. 
t'^xra «. Brokp^rt * 
t'rmala &*. Mnatclair i t 
Mism' r i i . . 78. rnMham 7. 
T».e C l a d e l 14. Wogord 18. 
Marquette 14. DetreH 18. 

TO THE KDITOB: 
I am a Central New York dairy 

farmer suffering from the (trice-
cost squeese. I'm tired of listening 
to the supposed friends of the farm
er ta the Repohticaa Party tell ins 
thst I'm better off thee I've erer 
bees. When I took st my milk cfceHc 
s*ubs, I find that they are going 
do«-a steadily, even though 1 lu"* 
applied sll the so-called remedies, 
such as greater ecTkiienry. and rais
ing more of my own feed- What f 
do tmd is thst ta order te evert rvis 
I have to Increase my production. 
When Secretary Benson lowered the 
price supports of dairy products 
frein 90 per cent te 75 per rent 
of parti/, the farmer took a drop 
in his retnrna for milk amounting 
to millions of dollar*. Instead of 
decreasinjr the suroJoa. thin di-op 
ha« lacreaf»d It bei-ao** 'he farmer 

! tKiist produce more milk to meet 
i tigh stable ccets Tbe dealer aa the 
other hand is aaeurer! of a ?"-id 
nrtce for these raarrofscfiired p^d-
ncts auch ss butter and n»«<to 
hrrawn the govern meat' readily 
takes It off his heads st a good 
price and there's no incentive tar 
him to get out and hunt markets. 

In tare 1952. when President 
Trasnss urdeied sa lnve*u*rat:«u In 
the spread het*a*n prices farii-eea 
received sod wr.st .-"fi-airneni |*id. 
It was quicfclv arnHrberi by the In-
r^'tntng adrslni«trattr«n an.1 just t*>sf 
v**r when R«-r> R<««»eee!r mtre-
d« -ed s resolution in the M««r«e ♦• 
lnve,*ucate the s iresd in milt ; r'<*. 
It u~\ by i r e vofea Ewry nimiate 
ItafiiKlVan. '.arlo<rng *nr pre*«-ot 
irn-u' )« i t . Rep. J ^ n Isbrr. Ti»»ed 
ftgalnet It. Was thin In the beet 
(Merest of New York's dairy farm-
ers» 

I'm not aakinr for snr zi*+-
awny to 'Tie dairy famser. tltliousrb 
«..>e Inieiiats la the ^tnitrr st 
|T-«njt ■e»en to he je ' - i g 'bem 
s i t hoot eren aakinc. 8nh«id"ea b**e 
been a r»*rt of oor err^ioruy frt>m 
lt« incefitioo. snd the co!.'PS"Strrelr 
wrull amonat r«^ info the igricel-
tnral price auit>»rt prxcran: hi a 
rtnip lr the bi: ket cor n-r-- ! »r» 
ir^remmer' »nbsi«1i'>« *«* ne«^>aiiers 
ir«d megs*, CMS 'throiigb i-'-^ '><-

», sir 

marine, etc. I merely want eaoush 
for n r product to insure s roml 
living and I doat think that h>\in.r 
price sui>p«»rtii downward l» foint 
to do snythlug bat pot thousands 
of fsrrjers like) sjysatf out of mwl-

When farmers go out of busi
ness or have to vastly curtail ex
penditure, labor aad small busi
ness, making aad wiling prod
ucts la related fields, are seri
ously piscued by aaemployment 
aad decreased aalee 

Our present congressman, from 
the Stth. Rep. Tsber. dubbed the 
"watchdog of the Treasury." 
either doesat uaderstaad or isn't 
Interested la the welfare of the 
farmer, aad whea aaked about 
tbe farm stteettoa mskes some 
bland siaieeteat to ths effect 
that fanaers are better off than 
la 'S3. 

This year, in the 3 6th Con
gressional District, there is a 
real alternative to send lag John 
Tsber beck to Congress In the 
person of Daniel Carey of 
Grotoa. Dan Carey Is e dairy 
farmer himself and haa alvava 
rigorously fought for fhe welfare 
of the farmer, both as a special 
asststsat to Secretary of Agricul
ture Branson la the Truman ad-
minUtration sad a* s director of 
Eastern Milk Producers Co-op. 
He knowi that farmers are r»r»-
tdlv jaing up reaervea. snd ti-»t 
thnae with a heavy debt load are 
already going broke. lie U 
pl'-'.ied to firht In Corrren f1--
resroring pnee supports to a 
level where farmers caa decently 
make a itvtsg. 

Parmen la the S«th "^nRrc*-
slonal nistrtct r«aii«e 1 at in 
«<Mi*f for Dan Car*v -«-e 
neither votiag fo^ a smooth-t»lk-
Inr politician or a wolf n »̂ •ê 'l• * 
clo-hlng. hut a plain t a l k i e ex
perienced man *bo la a farmer 
sisaaejf and who will go tfowr 
to Washington snd work for the 
Interests of tbe farmer aad not 
ths processor 

WaKLET KN< - r 
Au/ora. 
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